
ABOUT THE CUT.
All the Are engines turned out last

night owing to a false alarm.

Mr. A. A. Cleveland has made ar-
rangements to have the grave of Com-
rade Rawlins decorated.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

On account of the general suspension
of public business today, The Astorlan
will not appear tomorrow morning.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur-
est.

Postmaster Hare announces that the
postofflce will be. open today (Decora-
tion Day) at 9:30 to 10:30 a. m., and
6:30 to 6 p. m.

The original Root Beer Extract Is
Raser's.

Through the kindness of some for-
mer members of Company H., O. N.
G., a firing squad will accompany the
veterans to Greenwood today.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.

An appropriate program of exercises
has been formulated for the exercises
this evening at the M. E. church, and a
large attendance Is anticipated.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to all
others. '

Mr. George W. Baker and Miss Sarah
Hall, of Ilwaco, were married at the
Occident Hotel yesterday, at 1 p. m.
Rev. G. A. Landen performed the cere-

mony.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' Is the place to get them.

The Astoria Football club will meet
tomorrow evening at the store of Mr.
James Flnlayson for the purpose of
taking steps to open the1 season's series
of games. A large attendance Is ex-

pected.

Westpcrt cream fresh every morning
at Smith's Ice Cream parlors. Third st.

Olsen, the smallpox patient, will re-

turn to this city on Friday. He Is now
almost better, and Dr. "Walker is con-

fident that he can with safety be re-

leased from the pesthouse at the end
of the week.

For fine wines and liquors call at
August Danlelson's Sample Rooms.

Sunday night some parties broke In-

to the fruit cellar of Foard & Stokes'
and stole a box of oranges valued at
7G cents per dozen. The proprietors
have an idea who the parties are, and
prosecutions are likely to follow.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen's.

The Dally Astorlan can be found at
the Oregon State Headquarters, 279

Michigan Boulevard, so those that
leave this part of the country can keep
posted on the news, railroad and other-
wise. All Oregonlans should not fall to
visit there.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Woman's Relief Corps, after the
return of the members of the Grand
Army, Mexican and Indian war veter-
ans from the cemetery today, will
spread a lunch In the Knights of Py-

thias Hall, for the members of these
organizations and their families.

For all kinds of job printing,- - go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build-
ing.

On Thursday, Mailing Clerk Duncan
Douglas of the postofilce, will vacate
his position, being about to go East.
He will be succeeded by Joseph Wat-sonso- n,

now mall carrier. The latter's
present duties will be assumed by De
(Vitt Clinton, now substitute carrier.

You can get the best nt or two
cigars in Astoria at Chas.

Olsen's.

Seaside Lodge No. 12, A. O. U. ,7
has appointed the following delegates
to the grand lodge, which meets In

Portland In July: F. D. Win ton Dr.

Jay Tuttle, John Bryce, C. H. Stock-

ton, and Thos. Dealy. Alternates, Capt.

J. H. D. Gray, A. R.. Cyrus and W. B.

Ross.

Buy Raser's Root Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere;

Services at St. Thomas'-by-the-Se- a,

Sklpanon, Wednesday evening, May

31st at 7:30 p. m., and Sunday, June
4th at 4 p. m. Bishop Morris expects to

be present at both of these services,

and. will administer the Rite of Confir-

mation at the Sunday afternoon ser-

vice.

Fresh fish received at the Albatross
Fish market daily. Salmon 10 cents
per pound.

The following passengers arrived on

the Potter yesterday morning: John
Fox. J. O. Hanthorn and wife, G. A
Nelson, Mr. Isambach, G. A. Nelson,

Mrs. Nelson W. W. Mcintosh, H. Sin-sler- .

T. J. Beauman, W White, Mr

Shanahan, W. B. Day, M. M. Hunter,
Mr. Sllllson, Mr. Fllnn, H. C. Stoner,
A. Thayer.

Don't fall to see and read the World's
Columbian Exhibition Illustrated, a
F. Coe, agent.

Salmon were running well yesterday,
and John Mattson, who Is in charge of
boat No. 99 of Kinney's cannery,

caueht sixty fish with his first cast
The total weight was 2,000 pounds, net-

ting the happy fisherman an even $100.

Several other boats came In bringing
respectively, 1400, 1500, 1600, and 1700

pounds of fish.

Wing Lee has just received a full line
of Japanese curiosities ana liiutj
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

Durinsr Mr. Wlngate's stay In Port
land, he was In conversation with Man

ager Hay, of the Postal Telegraph
Co., and was informed by that gentle-

man that his company contemplate
hulldlng a telegraph line down the riv-

er to this city. Mr. Wlngate stated to
hlra that If It could be shown that such
an enterprise would pay, Astorlans
would subscribe liberally to the stock.
The Postal has long contemplated tak-

ing such a step, and from what llan- -
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ager Hay stated, the Inference Is

drawn that the time Is at hand wlkn
active operations will be begun.

Parties visiting In Portland can get The
Daily Astorlan at Hundley & Haas' news
stand, 1W First Btreet.

All comrades of the G. A. R., mem
bers of the Woman's Relief Corps, all
soldiers, sailors and marines who
served in the ranks of the Union army
during the late war of the rebellion,
all Mexican and Indian veterans, are
requested to meet at the headquarters
of Cushlng Post in the Pythian Castle,
building at 9:15, sharp, today. All chil-

dren who intend going to the ceme-

tery will form on Olney street by 9:40

sharp.
Del. Ferguson, general job printer,

Astorlan building, upstairs. First-clas- s
work at reasonable rates.

There was a more hopeful feeling
yesterday among those Interested In

the railroad proposition. Mr. G. Win-gat- e,

who was in Portland, for a few
days, returned and brought the pleas-
ing though somewhat indefinite news
that Mr. Remington was very hopeful,
and that ha would be down In this city
today. Mr. Remington would not ex-

plain the grounds for his faith In a
satisfactory solution of the problem,
but asserted that strong grounds
existed for such belief.

Fros at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon with every dozen cabinets or-
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

There Is every reason to believe that
a telephone company will be organized
in Portland at an early day for the
purpose of constructing a line between
the metropolis and this city. The Infor-

mation was obtained from Mayor Cros
by, who was Informed that a meeting
of Portland business men had been
held for tho purpose. One of the most
enthusiastic of those present was Mr.
Ed. McKee, of the firm of Meyer, Wil-
son & Co., and it Is stated there was a
strong sentiment manifest in favor of
building as speedily as possible.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils In music, piano or organ. Ad-
dress, C89, Astor street.

Sheriff Smith and Constable Oberg
patrolled the river on Saturday night
in search of violators of the fish law,
but as far as the gill-n- et men were
concerned the mandate of the law
were obeyed. A number of pots of
the fish traps were found down, how-

ever, and complaints were filed against
tho following: Francis Jesser, Louis
Hoff, J. Johnson, Oscar Tenneson, N.
Billee, Chris Olsen, M. J. Kinney, S.

Elmore for the American Star Pack-

ing Co., and Henry McGowan. The
cases will come up for hearing tomor-rowro-w

morning at 10 o'clock. Ball of
$75 In each case was deposited for th?
appearance of the Interested parties.

Ryan & Co. 537, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
In wall paper, and comprising all the
latest designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

Liberty Hall was well filled last even
ing to see the Big Bonanza Co.- - Minnie
Marden is indeed a wonder. She
weighs but 94 pounds, yet resisted the
utmost efforts of six large and powerful
men to lift her from the stage, while
she. without apparent effort, carried
with one hand, the same six men across
the stage. The LeHoen children are
the best on the American stage. Little
Max Is a whole show by himself, and
his drill would do credit to an old 30I-dl-

Cora, only six years old, won the
hearts of the audience in her character
sonir.s She Is also well up In the art of
dancing. There is a rare treat In store
for the children this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock, when the company gives a
parting performance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. M. J. Ford was in the city yes

terday.
Mrs. C. Stone and daughter left lost

evening on the Telephone. They go to
the Sound to spend a few weeks with
relatives.

Dr. J. A. Fulton, who has been ab
sent for some weeks visiting Chicago

and tho world's fair, returned to this
city on Sunday.

Mr. E. Jay Smith came up from his

Silver Cliff ranch yesterday. Mr. Smith

Is building an extensive addition to his

seaside residence, which he will occupy

with his family during the summer.

UNIFORM RANK, K. OF P.

The Sir Knights will meet at the ar
mory at 9:30 a. m. toaay, snurp.

By order A. A. CLEVELAND,
S. K. Captain

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

TT?vtniior ttwinthlv mfcptlnar of the Co
lumbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reatimg
rooms Saturday, June 3, 1893, at 7:30

Tr, ohavn nndnpRa of imnortance
is to be transacted. Members in good
standing are requested to De present
and to bring tneir dook or reueiin b.iu"5.

SOFUS JENSEJN, secretary.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

t .tii varalvA atiircpnn nnd n&V cash
for them at the following places: North
Shore cannery, iranKion; .uB- - "-

. iPnnmia T.1nt ' Tr Pftlll
SOU DCWW, " ' -

son'B scow. Point Ellis, and at Aug.
Danielson--

s Astoria.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. All
ir.HnV.tori tn nald estate, are no

tified to pay the same to me, at the
office of Robb & Parker, at Astoria,

.tkn-i'iv- i anil nil nersons hav
ing claims against said estate, are
hereby notified to present, me j
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date nereoi.

F. L. PARKER,
ijninidntnr nf the above estate
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1833.

JEFF'S, Tte Only Restaurant

ALONG THE WHARVES.

Friday morning the steamer Augusta,
left Tillamook for this port, and when
off Nehalem bay met with an accident
that may prove serious. She was un-

der full speed when her propellor shaft
broke, leaving her In a disabled con-

dition, with a stormy northwest wind
blowing, and in a heavy, choppy sea.
She carries plenty of canvas, which
was soon spread, and then an attempt
was made to beat In at the mouth of
the Columbia, but with poor success.
All day Friday and Saturday she lay
off the coast between Point Adams and
False Tillamook, beating back and
forth, but unable to work far enough
north to make the Columbia or Bight
any of the bar tugs Sunday about 9

o'clock Engineer Lebo, accompanied by
Mr. Henderson, of Garibaldi, left in a
small boat, and headed for the coast,
Intending to secure aid for the dis
abled steamer. She was then lying
about twenty-fiv- e miles south-we- st of
Tillamook rock, and had her flag at
half-mas- t. The two men pulled
straight for the Tillamook lighthouse,
which they reached at 2:30 p. m. After
a rest of a few minutes the second
keeper put them ashore In a little cove
near Seal Rocks, from whence they
proceeded directly to Seaside. At the
latter place a conveyance was secured
to Skipanon, and a small boat landed
them safely In Astoria at an early
hour yesterday morning. It was but
the work of a few minutes to awaken
the crew of the tug Columbia, and at
3:30 they were steaming toward the
bar. When the Columbia returned
Captain Matthews was seen by an As-

torlan reporter. He said he had been

down as far as Tillamook Rock, but
could see nothing of the disabled

steamer. Ho supposed she had headed

for Tillamook Bay or Yaquina, and had
probably put in to one of those places.

The weather was hazy outside, and
Captain Matthews was able to see but
a short distance.

Captain Brown, of the Mendell, says
that on Friday afternoon he sighted a
small steamer a few miles to the south
west of tho Point Adams light, and
he is now sure It was the Augusta- -

She was under sail, but he did not no-

tice that she was flying distress signals.
The Augusta left Tillamook1 about

fifteen minutes before the R. P. El-

more, with several passengers on

board. Captain Tatton of the latter lay
at the dock until the Augusta had a
fair start, when he pulled out and gave
chase. Very soon the Augusta was
overhauled, and the Elmore passed her
as if she had been anchored. Huge
clouds of black smoke were rolling up-

ward from the Augusta's funnel, but
the firing was useless; the speed was

not there. A heavy northwest wind
sprang up shortly afterward, and be-fo- ie

long the Augusta's flag was flying

at half mast. It was thought that an
Insane woman, who was being brought
to this city, had jumped overboard.

The steamer Elmore arrived In last
evening, but brought no news of the
missing steamer Augusta.

The steamer Scotia, of the opposition

line, which left San Francisco last
Tuesday, arrived in port last evening.
Captain Johnson was Interviewed by

an Astorlan reporter after his arrival,
and staled that the long passage was

due to the strong head winds and seas
encountered. The Scotia was fairly'
close to shore during the entire trip,
but nothing was seen of the Augusta.
It was Impossible to see for a greater
distance than five miles, Captain John-

son said, and it Is possible the Augusta
may have been beating on and off

shore and escaped his notice. The

Scotia brought 250 tons of merchandise
for Astoria and Portland merchants.

The following "Marine" item 's from

the Commercial News of ban Francis
co: "Just as day wa& on

lunday morning there was launched at
the northeast corner of Bush and Pow-

ell streets, a little craft built from de-

signs furnished by Edward G. Wade,
miu-ln- reporter of the Commercial

News. The new craft is clipper built,
has what Captain Jim Bruce calls a
tea-po-t" figure-hea- and Is classed Al

for 07 years by Captain I. E. Thayer,
Inspector of the Bureau Veritas. Its
dimensions are: Length 10 Inches, beam

Inches, carrying capacity, one spoon- -

full of paregoric. It is fitted with the
latest imnroved fog horn, whose pierc

ing sounds can be heard many blocks

away. The builder has loaned nis

ninnst to CaDtaln Thomas Henderson,

who is having a yacht built on the

same lines." " .

2,228,672.

mv.Aaa Acniroa rpnresent the number
- v.n r.r nr. vino-- ' New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold in me uniicu omico.... t. 10U1 forrh 1892. TWO

(in.,.--, viiinilroii and twenty-elsr- nt

1IM111U", Vv '
thousand, six hundred and seventy-tw- o

bottles sold In one year, ana eacn "u
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money wouiu De reiuimcu u

wiauita iM not follow its use,

The secret of its success Is plain. It
never disappoints and can always be
depended on as tne very urai
for Coughs and fjoius, ew. ni;c ow,

and $100. At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

NOTICE!

it rrl .1 ... I r, a Intnnd nf PnfTPA Or

tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Veacn and apricot oranuy, uw utm."
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

0" r
The only Pure m cf T..rt?r P

"Jsed in Millions of Home-

IKL FOlt liKNIiKAL HOUSKWOItK. CALLG in the evening at 157 Jack-o- alrt-ut- .

FOR MAM AND WIFE,
J7IMPLOYMKNT' Address 1". l.
llux Ml city.

FOR SALb.

QQ AUKES flfi.OOPBK ACltS IMI'KOVEo
O?) fanii'HK' land Willi fruit, trutr. 'Al ini in

Umeies p.istnre. Dwelling house, waic
limit") and otlu-- r litililinK-'- . Hall nnlo Irom
tileaiiiliont landing at HiooKtWMd, ly lioat or
load, inquire ol owner on pivinise.s .MILS. 11. IS

SlICKLh.lt.

A FKW t'HOU'K LOTS IN ADAlit'3CHEAP hee Frank, htnlllu at-
torney at law 17a Cass Sin el.

UOOMS TU HVT,

rniu main rutin r iijusk has uikn
L newly uirnlme.l uinimh ml; me romus fm

rmt by' day. , or mount, ii iioirn-to-r

mid manager, M Its II SriXUllnR.
NKXC 1)0 )lt TO K. C iml.l)(Wri'AtiH S.'Vua looms aid luM-nua- t for

wucl. Iiiiiilie

(tO.MS IN A COOl) LOCATION 1'Ull11 liousek. i)).', No. jot .unlu rlrvt.
KnllMjMH) It K)MS II V I) Y,

N1CICLY oriniiiiili li huh vi rv at
tlie Oriel, 71t 'I'lnrd Klrrot.

vT.L ON 1'. lt.VKK',474 I'tllUl) StUKKTc and havo your cl Hits dy-- :u.d oirauud.

McLKAN, i O..MCI! llliM.V ANDGO Mir doi it ifruiT l lmiu- - 8- - lu Idai-i-

Mini I jit II 4 m.d li lull 'in.,

MACHINE SHOP
JAN. UALUITY, I ipV.

(Successor to Anult & Ferclien.)

Holler Kepnirlni; (tail Cannery Woik. Kc'hIi-in-

of Uivs-- r ( raft 0 Specially. Miii lilno Work
of ull kinds douu. Hliop, toot of I.ufayt tie

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock i f lumber on hand lu tlie

roiiRh or dromed Flo. riim. Kustic, Ceiliiii;,
nuil all kinds of finish; Moildinus it ml .shin-
gles; into Bracket Work done to iinli-r- Terum
reasonable and prices at hod rock. All ordi rs
promptly utttudi-- to. Otlluu and yard at mill.

II. V. I. Loti.iN, I'ropr,
Seaside, Oregon,

NOTICE,
I will be glad to receive any items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria desire to have published in
the society columns of the Sunday ur- -
egonlan. Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. JOHN R. RATHOM,
Oregonlan Correspondent, P. O. box B80

ROSS, HlC IM u& CO.,

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria an I Upper Astoria.

Finn Tens and Ci lt i s, Tiiliie D lh act,,
Dolil still and Tropical Krtill, Veo

ijiur cured liani.i, ban n,o;i .

CHOICE FRKSH & SALT MKATS

cA3irniai, duos.
(Successors to Wnrreu & Campbell),

WAKKKNTON, OKKOON,
Dealers larr y goods,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Cops, Boots, Mioes

8TAPLK GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron nnd Steel, Crockery, (llasswnr-
woonenwarc, notions, ne., imy,

Uriilii, Klour nnd Feed.
OTTO: "Snisll 1'rofits on t'tsh Snips."

HUNTER & MEfiGENS,
' ' l'mpi ietors of tlio

Portland icWoiCo's Markets

Corner Second and linden sir els.
('oint r Third and West rlnhtli streets.

Poard & Stoker
ortooEna

Dealer in fllnssware. Crockery. Ship Supplies,
lobaeco. Wines and l'inu Whiskies. Fine Toa
and Coffee a Sh' CuiII y. TIi Finest Di plny ol
Frulls in the Oil v. Fresh on Kvery fileaini-i'- .

Coiner of Third and West KiKiitu Mrei K

A.STOH4A liiOA WORKW,
Coucomly street, loot Jarknnn,

Astoria, Dwm.
General Machinists & htr Makers
Laud and Marine Engines. Holler work. Steam-

boat aud Cannery W ork a Specialty

Castings of All Dssoriptionu Muds to Order at
Biiort wouo.

JOHN MX President and Snp- -

I.. KOX - Vice rresidcii

dr. numrs

rrr r, r i r Itn

CGLCS

AM CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S 'ADVICE.
In raising a family of rip" r MI;lni?, ir.y o.'ilj

CcuRhJ, Cildj f'i"i'.r v v, . ,.!.It HJustmell-Wlfnln-- t . . It u...,., t ry -

hko. Now mv fcrina-- M ':'.Onion Syrup wlil' h , .1 -

Dmmu to tbJ .:. . '''For sale by J. "W. Conn, Druggist.

A:Ti::io::i.".; No Alum.

i;

rt

''im Ha fti ml
' ' Our Stock Over 1000 Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.

$5 to $50.

Samples, Self-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Free.

fa

Represents

Prices

Mailed

Moief fif Sate!
Worth more than standard value worth two for

for the World's Fair and more that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar

get a

Original World

in Souvenir
Design. for a

TAILOR

Fair Beautiful

Execution.

Coil

Dollar

A Work of Art in Itself.

Wo devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an
Investment.

Soto- -
. .

U. S. $S Goldpiece 1822

U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- ar 1796

U. S. 1802 Silver 5 -- Cent Pice,
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
TJ. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Amcri)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.

Napoleon's 100-da- y sfr., French.
King William Coronation, Ger. 186 1

German "Peace" Coins 1871

$

Portland,

than

You

value,

00
52.50

This will be the best investment you made

A World's Fair Souvenir Coin

A National Heirloom for only $L00.
Under Act of Congress we 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50
each. That the may go as as possible,

people may a chance to pro- -'

cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their
Exposition, we resolved to whole issue

at each.

Apply to any Bank, or Office or Express Money

Order, or Registered Letter as many coins as
wish, instructions how to them to to

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ess;

Has jiHt ft flue
line III

WEDDING PRESENTS
of Hlver Hon H in ,

Fruit Din es, Nut l:owK
MusUiil I'. ix. lliscult .him, Celi-r-

(liimi-H- , Hiilr I'm lryn. I'M Ciislilmin,
li'itiirii new
giimlx mill

SIcrcliaiit Steamship Co. s

Line, Connection with

CLdlin Puulrto Itullwtjr anil Cblu Nlui- -

anil pSHii!jerH for l'oi t Ani- -
I, IUKIillt. I I'll Litniinniii) rvmuci im.-'ii- i 11

Wliiilrom. I'liirliiiven. NhhuHiio, New Wmilmln- -
slur 1111, Vir i Ihviii Asloilu !

H. H. II11VII1111 Keiniullu.....
S. H. V1ln111114lon H

S r,. Kt-- i ulilie
t al Hti-tl- n wlmrf, foot of

Main stieet. For fiirtlmr pimiciilaiH apply h'
tlie oDlce, corner Third an I

FElililXOS HltO.. A li' li

Title 'ruble lor Attorlu.

MAY.

M llllill WATt.ll. LOW WATKlt.
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I2S FIRST STREET,

Oregon.

s
in

one

Face Market
value.

j.oo 900.00
1. 900.00
.o
.05 100.00
oi 5.00

.01 50.00
24-3- 32-0-

1. 00 4.00
.66 1.25
.66 1.25

ever
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Horih Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, PiOpiietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Hecr

And XX Tortor.
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